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bave we introduced to tho fold ? IIow
tnany wcak once have wc strengtheued?
How many doubting ones encouraged i
Hnw many naines have been added to the
Churchi below, and rccorded in the Bopk of
Life above, tbroughi ur instrumentality ?
Of what service have we been to, the pastor,
the Sabbath Schoul, tlie congregation ,the
prayer-mceting, the young and the old?
IVhat better is the ('harc for out being in
it during the pasî year 1

And how do we stand before God? HIave
we rcndered that bornage due to 11ie holy
naine and laws ? Have we been jealone of
His honor, and ardent ie the vindication of
Hie claima ? Have we rendercd obedience
to Hie commands, or rebelled ngainst thein
»aayok-e oo heavy to beborne 1 Have we
experienced the bleesednese of commuonion
with Hum, or tried to bide ourselves from
Him because of our shorteomings ? Have
Hia testimonies been our delight, and Hia
promises our gong in this the house of our
pilgriniage '1 Has the Saviour beau to us
as .be "11chief among tee thonsand, and the
altogetber lovely," or have we sh ut onur eare
at the soued of Hia voice, and waedered
ftirtber into the labyrieths of sin ? Have
ve sougbr Hia glory above ail earthly gain
-the fulfilment of Hia comemands before ait
other coesideratioes ? Have we asked His
counscl in ail our plans, Hie guidance in al
our ways, Hia preseece in ail our compan-
ionshîps?

Whatever response i3 given to eech ques-
tions by those wbo may examine their hearte
and lives bv tbem, let 1875 witness a purer
record, a more worthy discipleship, a nobler
testimony for Him by wbom the Books of
Judgment wili finally be opened and impar.
tially snrveyed, snd will give ento every
one according as hie work shali be, for

"When the Judge 111e seat attainetb,
And each hidden deed arraigneth,
Nothing uuavenged rewaineth.'

Then, as the ceaselese tramp, tramp,
tramp, of the world'a millions je heard hur-
rying by, and the restiese throng push their
way onward, le t the lamp of our life make
the way the brighter, and lead to etereal
peace !

IMPORTAIT COMMUNICATIONS FR01 THE
COLONIAL COMMITTEE.

We have received the following im-
portant communications, which ive un-
derstand the Colonial Commîttee has
sent as a circular to ail our muinisters,
and wve give thens in ful:

Ext ract M3in1utetç of the Colonial ('om-
ifflee, referrinq Io thle establixhaient oj

thle Chair of Pas<'ral T/heologii and
Church Hi.story in IIalffax, Noiva
.Scolia.

At a Meeting of the Colonial Comniittee
held at Edinburgh, the Sixth Day of No-
vc-mber, Eighteee llunired aed Sèventy-
four:

.inter alia,-

The Colonial Committee having met spa.
cially, and entercil upon the coneideration
of the resolution passed at thcir last Meet-
ing, to support for somie vears a Chair of
Pastoral Thcology and Church History in
connection with the Theologicai Hall at
present existieg in Halifax, Nlova Scotia,
the reasons set forth in Mr. Graeî's Memo-
risl embodied iu the Minurtes of st Meet-
ing, as also the claimis and qualifications of
such persona as rnay be deemed fit for the
office; and being sstisfied by report of well-
informed parties, by documns under tbeir
baud, and by personal kuowledge of the fi t-
nese of Rev. Allan Pollok, formerly of New
Glasgow, Nova Scotia, and presently in
Scotland, hereby appoint him to the above-
mentioned Professorship with a sallary ot
three hundred pounda sterling per as.umn,
as previously dewermieed, and under the
sanie conditions as ahi other grants made
by the Colonial 0ommittee; direc:ing hinm
to proceed to the sphere of bis duties as
soon as convenient, to be subject to the
Synod of the Maritime Provinces, iu con-
nection with tlhe Church of Scotland, leav-
iug il with them to arrange for his recep-
tion, and for the efficient discharge of hie
duties je the Chair. The Colonial Coin-
mittce make- said grant epon the u'ider-
standing, as set forth by Mr. Grant, that
stepa shail be taken je order that, within a
reasonable timc, the. neccsaary espital shaîl
be raised wberewvith fo, endow the ssid
Chair, and yield three hendred pounds per
snnum, sze that the funds of the Colonial
Commistce may b. relievad and available
for their ordinary operations, or for similar
educational undertakings in the future.
The7 further ampower the Covvener to
furnish the. Professor with any instructions
that may ba necesssry to, carry out the de-
tallai of this arrangement, ad express thc


